
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 17, 1981 

The twenty-ninth meeting of the Senate State Administration 
Committee was called to order by Senator Pete Story, Chairman, 
on the above date, in Room 442 of the State Capitol Building 
at 10:00 a. m. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the committee were present. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 217: Senator 
amendments submitted by Mr. Hollow. 
moved the bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED: 
senting vote by Senator Hafferman. 

Hammond moved they pass the 
This passed, and he then 
Majority ruled, with dis-

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 235: Senator Ryan moved do not pass, this 
failed. Amendments were submitted by John Hollow; Senator Towe 
moved they be accepted; Motion carried. Senator Kolstad moved 
the bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 259: Senator Towe moved the amendments 
submitted by legal council be adopted and moved another amend
ment, all passed. The motion to pass the bill was not accepted, 
so by reverse vote it was DO NOT PASS. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 273: Senator Kolstad withdrew his motion 
to pass; amendments were suggested, moved by Senator Johnson. 
accepted; Senator Hammond moved the bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED. 
motion carried with Senator Rayan voting no. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 294: There was discussion of the suggested 
. amendments, and questions about civil rights asked by Senator 

Hafferman were answered by Senator Towe. Senator Towe moved the 
first technical amendments do pass; passed, then moved in insert 
deputy directors or administrators; passed. 

Senator Ryan asked about including bureau chiefs and moved they 
be in the amendment; passed with a no vote by Senator Towe. 

Senator Kolstad moved this bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED: motion 
carried. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 385: Senator Hammond moved it DO PASS 
discussion followed concerning when the time limit of one year 
should be established and other f?cts. The motion was substituted 
DO PASS, AS AMENDED: motion carried. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 402: A motion was made but withdrawn by 
Senator Ryan to pass the bill. Senator Towe discussed amendments 
by the governor and other amendments - see standing committee report. 
The amendments were passed and Senator Towe moved the bill DO PASS, 
AS AMENDED. 
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ACTION ON SENATE BILL 405: Amendments were distributed by 
the legal council, discussion followed regarding them and 
about engineers and surveyors. Senator Towe moved the 
amendments; passed. Senator Hammond moved the bill DO PASS AS 
AMENDED. See roll call vote. Senator Johnson and Kolstad 
had left written votes before leaving the room. The motion 
carried. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 432: Senator Towe moved the amendments; 
passed; moved the bill DO PASS AS AMENDED: passed. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 437: Senator Hafferrnan moved it DO NOT 
PASS: motion carried. 

ACTION ON SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 15: Senator Ryan moved this 
do pass; motion carried with written ballot by absent senator 
Johnson, no. This was not the final vote because it was brought 
up for reconsideration on 2-19-81 and the result was DO NOT PASS. 
See roll call votes. 

ADJOURNMENT: 11:30. 

Senator 



ROLL CALL 

STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

47th LEGISLATIVE SESSION - - 1981 Date :l- )] 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NAME 

I 
PRESENT ABSENT 1 EXCUSED 

/ '0nator Pete Story, Chairman 

S enator Allen Kolstad, v. C. 
1/' " 

S enator William Hafferman G 

, 
S enator H. W. Hammond \/ 

/ 

S enator Jan Johnson 'V/ 

S enator Patrick Ryan 
\...,.-" 

S enator Thomas Towe ~ 

Each day attach to minutes. 



301 STATE EMPLOYEE CLASSIFICATION, 
COMPENSATION, AND BENEFITS 

2-18-1003 

2-18-815. Transfer of authority of board of regents authorized. 
(1) The board of regents of higher education may transfer its authority for 
providing group benefits for employees of the Montana university system to 
the department. 

(2) Upon transfer of the board of regents' authority as provided in (1) of 
this section, group benefit plans for emnloyees of the Montana university 
system are subject to the provisions of tbs part. 

History: En. Sec. 9, Ch. 555, L 1979. 

2-18-816. Annual audits of group benefit plans required. The 
department shall have the state employee group benefit plans established 
under this part, whether established on a self-funded basis or not, audited 
annually by either the legislative auditor or an independent certified public 
accountant. 

History: En. Sec. 10, Ch. 555, L 1979. 

Part 9 reserved 

Part 10 

Grievance Procedures 

2-18-1001. Highway department personnel grievances - hear
ing. (1) An employee of the department of highways aggrieved by a serious 
matter of his employment based upon work conditions, supervision, or the 
result of an administrative action and who has exhausted all other adminis
trative remedies is entitled to a hearing before the board of personnel 
appeals, under the provisions of a grievance procedure to be prescribed by 
the board, for resolution of the grievance. 

(2) Direct or indirect interference, restraint, coercion, or retaliation by an 
employee's supervisor or the department 'of highways against an aggrieved 
employee because the employee has filed or attempted to file a grievance 
with the board shall also be basis for a grievance and shall entitle the 
employee to a hearing before the board for resolution. 

History: En: 32-2505.1 by Sec. I, Ch. 377, L 1975; Sec. 32-2505.], R.C.M. ]947; En. 32-2505 
by Sec. 2, Ch. 28, L 1974; Sec. 32-2505, R.C.M. 1947; R.C.M. 1947, 32-2505(part~ 32-2505.1. 

2-18-1002. Grievance procedure' - hearing - order. (1) The 
board of personnel appeals provided for in 2-15-1705 shall hear grievances of 
pe.r~onnel of the department of highways. 

(2) If upon the preponderance of the evidence taken at the hearing the 
board is of the opinion that the employee is aggrieved, it may issue an order 
to the department of highways requiring such action of the department as 
will resolve the employee's grievance. In any hearing the board is not bound 
by statutory or common-law rules of evidence. 

History: OlEn. 32-2505 by Sec. 2, Ch. 28, L 1974; Sec. 32-250S, R.C.M. 1947; (2)[n. 32-2S05.2 
by Sec. 2, Ch. 377, L 1975; Sec. 32-2S0S.2, R.C.M. ]947; R.C.M. ]947, 32-2S05(part~ 32-2S0S.2. 

2-18-1003. Enforcement of board order - petition in district 
court. The board or the aggrieved employee may petition for the enforce
ment of the board's order and for appropriate temporary relief and shall file 
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in the district court the record of the proceedings. Upon the filing of the 
petition, the district court shall have jurisdiction of the proceeding. There
after, the district court shall set the matter for hearing. After the hearing, 
the district court shall issue its order granting such temporary or permanent 
relief as it considers just and proper. No objection that has not been raised 
before the board shall be considered by the court unless the failure or neglect 
to raise the objection is excused because of extraordinary circumstances. The 
findings of the board with respect to questions of fact, if supported by sub
stantial evidence on the record considered as a whole, shall be conclusive. 

History: En. 32-2505.3 by Sec. 3. Ch. 377, L. 1975; R.C:'.!' 19.t7, 32-2505.3. 

2-18-1004 through 2-18-1010 reserved. 

2-18-1011. Classification or compensation grievance 
retaliation - hearing on complaint. (1) An employee or his representa
tive affected by the operation of parts 1 through :3 of this chapter, is entitled 
to file a complaint with the board of personal appeals provided for in 
2-15-1705 and to be heard under the provisions of a grievance procedure to 
be prescribed by the board. 

(2) Direct or indirect interference, restraint, coercion, or retaliation by an 
employee's supervisor or the agency for which the employee works or by any 
other agency of state government against an employee because the employee 
has filed or attempted to file a complaint with the board shall also be basis 
for a complaint and shall entitle the employee to file a complaint with the 
board and to be heard under the provisions of the grievance procedure pre
scribed by the board. 

(3) An action attemrting to revise the class specifications of or series of 
class specifications inv! lving an employee extrcising a right conferred by 
2-18-1011 through 2-11: -1013 in a way which would adversely affect the 
employee prior to final resolution or entry of a final order with respect 
thereto is presumed to be an interference, restraint, coercion, or retaliation 
prohibited by subsecticn (2) of this section unless such review was com
menced or scheduled pr lor to filing of the appeal and was not prompted by 
the grievance appealed from. The presumption is rebuttable. 

History: En. 82A-I014 by 5~c. 15. Ch. -t-tO. L. 1973: amd. Sec. I. Ch . .t7. L. 197-t: amd. Sec. I. 
Ch. 378. L. 1975; amd. Sec. I. ( h. 5.t5. L. 1977: R.C.:\1. 1947. XH-1014(part). 

2-18-1012. Griev: nee procedure. If upon the preponderance of the 
evidence taken at the h ~aring the board is of the opinion that the employee 
is aggrieved, it may iss ie an order to the appropriate agency or agencies of 
state government requi' ing such action as will resolve the employee's gri~v
ance. In any hearing t Ie board is not bound by statutory or common-law 
rules of evidence. 

History: En. 82A-1014 by ~ec. IS. Ch. -t-t0. L. 1973: amd. Sec. I. Ch. 47. L'1974: amd. Sec. I. 
eb. 378. L. 1975; amd. Sec. I. Ch. 545. L 1977: R.C:\1. 1947. 8H-IOI4(part). 

2-18-1013. Enfor:ement of board order - petition to district 
court. The board or t ,e employee may petition for the enforcement of the 
board's order and for, ppropriate temporary relief and shall file in the dis
trict court the record c . the proceedings. Upon the filing of the petition, the 



373 ORCANIZATION AND OPERATION 87-1-405 

Part 4 

Director of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks 

87-1-401. Director to carry out policies. The director shall carry 
out the policies of the commission and shall adopt rules authorized by law 
to implement those policies. 

History: En. 26- 106.3 by ~c. 17. eh. 417. L 1977; R.C.M. 1947. 26- 106.3. 
-~ 

87-1-402. Oath of director. Before entering upon his official duties, 
the director shall take and subscribe the constitutional oath of office and 
shall in addition thereto swear or affirm that he holds no other position or 
office or any position under any political committee or party. Such oath or 
affirmation shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state. 

Histor~': En. Sec. I\. eh. 193. L. 1921: rt'-en. Sec. 3660. R.C.M. 1921; re-en. Sec. 3660. R.C.M. 
1935: amd. Sec. 14. eh. 177. L 1965; R.C.M. 1947. 26-III(part). 

87-1-403. Regulation of employees by director. (1) The director 
may suspend without pay. reduce in rank. or remove any employee at any 
time for cause, providing that any person who has been continuously 
employed for 1 year or more immediately preceding any suspension or dis
charge may demand and receive a hearing before the department on the 
charges filed. The action of the department resulting from such a hearing 
constitutes final administrative action for purposes of filing a grievance with 
the board of personnel appeals as provided in 87-1-205. 

(2) The director shall rate all employees on the basis of merit and effi
ciency in accordance with rules adopted by the department to secure a 
proper rating of each person employed. The salaries of employees shall be 
fixed by the department, and travel expenses, as provided for in 2-18-501 
through 2-18-503. as amended. shall be allowed employees while upon official 
business away from designated headquarters. 

Histor~: En. Sec. 8. eh. 193. L 1921: re-en. Sec. 3657. R.CM. 1921; amd. Sec. I. eh. 150. L 
1955: amd. Sec. 13. eh. 417. L '1977; amd. Sec. 4. eh. 453. L. 1977: R.CI\t. 1947. 26-108: amd. 
Sec. 4. eh. 44. L. 1979. 

87-1-404_ Appointment of deputy director and wardens. The 
director shall have the power to employ and appoint a deputy director and 
a sufficient number of wardens for the proper enforcement of the fish and 
game laws of the SLaLe and the orders, rules. and regulations of the depart
ment and for such other purposes as the director may designate. 
Hislorl: En. Sec. 7. en. 193. L 1921: re-en. Sec. 3656. R.C.M. 1921; amd. Sec. 4. eh. 192. L. 
1925; amd. Sec. 3. eh. 59. L 1927: re-en. Sec. 3656. R.CM. 1935; amd. Sec. I. eh. 158. L. 1941; 
amd. Sec. I. eh. 121. L. 1947: amd. Sec. I. eh. 58. L. 1951; amd. Sec. 1. eh. 78. L. 1955; amd. Sec. 
1. eh. 77. L 1957; amd. Sec. 5. eh. 417. L 1977; R.CM. 1947. 26-107(part). 

87-1-405. Publication of laws. As soon as practicable after the 
adjournment of each session of the legislature, the director in cooperation 
with the attorney general shall make a compilation of the laws relating to 
fish, game, game birds, and animals in force at the date of the compilation 
and properly index them. Copies of the compilation, sufficient in number for 
the purposes of this section, shall be printed in pamphlet form, pocket size. 

54 



19-2-30R. Discrimination by the statc. It i~ an IInlawf\ll disrrimina
tory practice for the state or any of its political subdivisions: 

(1) to refuse, withhold from, or deny to a person any local. ~tate, or fed
eral funds, services, goods, facilities, advantages, or privileges because of race, 
creed, religion, sex, marital status, color, age, physical or mental handicap, or 
national origin, unless based on reasonable grounds; 

(2) to publish, circulate, issue, display, post, or mail a written or printed 
communication, notice, or advertisement which states or implies that any 
local, state, or federal funds, services, goods, facilities, advantages, or privi
leges of the office or agency will be refused, withheld from, or denied to a 
person of a certain race, creed, religion, sex, marital status, color, age, physi
calor mental handicap, or national origin or that the patronage of a person 
of a particular race, creed, religion, sex, marital status, color, age, or national 
origin or possessing a physical or mental handicap is unwelcome or not 
desired or solicited, unless based on reasonable grounds; 

(3) to refuse employment to a person, to bar him from employment, or 
to discriminate against him in compensation or in a term, condition, or privi
lege of employment because of his political beliefs. However, this prohibition 
does not apply to policymaking posit.ions on the immediate staff of an elected 

officer of the pxpcutiv(' hranch provirll'd for in A 'I ' 
Montana constitution, to the arJT)Oll1tment by th rtlC e VI, sectIOn 1, of the 

, , I e governor of a dirl'ctor' of 
a PTl~Clp,a department provided for in Article VI secti "-
Co~stltutlOn, or to the immediate staff of the ' ' on 7, of the Montana 
h f th M majority and minority leader-s Ip 0 e ontana legislature. 

... _., -...... . 

49-3-201. Employment of state and I I 
nel. (1) State and local g()Vernnl~nt 1'1'" I oca government person-, ~ () lela s and sup , 
recrUit, appoint, assign, train evalu'ite a d' ervlsory personnel shall 
~)f m~rit and qualifications wi~hollt r~ ;rd n ~r~)mote pers~n?el on the basis 
Ical Ideas, sex, age Ill'Hilal statu' ~ , t;) race, color, relIgIOn, creed, polit
origin, ", s, P YSlca or ml'ntal handicap, or national 

~~~ All slate and I~)cal goverr:ml'ntal agencies shall: 
a promulgate Wfltt('n directives to carr out h', ' 

equal employment opportunities at all lev I y f .t t IS P~lIcy and to guarantee 
(b) regularly rl'vipw their personnel pr:c~ ,0 ~ tate ~,n local g~vernment; 

Ices (J assure compliance; and 

(~) condllld
t
, .contintdlin

f
g. oripntation and training programs with emphasis 

on urn an re a IOns an mr emplo,vment practicps. 
(0) The dep~rtme~t of administration shall insllr(' that the entirp f'xami

natIon proce~s, .1I1cludll1g appraisal of qualifications, is fref' from hias . 
. < 4) . ApPOlntll1g au thori ties shall exercise care to I nSlJre ut ilizatiol1 of 

mll10Tlty group persons ... 
t.: .... _ .. ~.. r_ .... " ...... 

• <r' • n 
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Proposed Amendments to sa 273 

1. Page 1, line 25/~~00""h ~~L.1.I~' 
Strike: all of line 25)~1e.t ~cJ. ~l,M-<'."Z.·'· '. 
Insert: "le~i~la6iv~e~il certifies the result of a poll of 

all members of the leg'lsl:a ture.'I4A i.e+! -{h~..s.~_!.!: t~..e.~..shalJ~-,=o_n2..,uct 
-\:\.c.~C\\~~~~~:.:k:_Of its ac~ion.(unaer the provisions of 2-4':~.~tl" st.h .. 

• ~-- Uo.ffC7- " n., "eC\ tt'f< 
.-2-;_:Pa~e 2, line 't". 

Strike, all of line.l. -------
U Page 2, line 22, ~~()~~ \"fXte.1.,~1--~. 
Following: "shall,"' • b I . -tl b 
Strike:· 1!he temaihel)el' or the lill~.1 'l ~ J' Oi h1' ('It.oo t~ ()M J 0\ \A"Q 

N e....k-\ N$i ~\ ~~ lV'i\ ,. 
.. • . page'; , li he ~. ~. ~~~. "l-. ~ /,~) 'I l\ 

SCl'loXQI ·'hExL z:egalat §ess!:Otr"'- FoHClwvt', ~ Cs~c., 1V'f\ \":)J 
Insert: "vote by mail ballot pursuant to 2-4-403- A 0 ' .. 

.... li. Page 3, line 1. 1.· . .\.o;,..t...· ~ Li.-4 ~ 
Following: "action." . 
Strike: the remainder of t:.h& lineJ~l\o""C)h, .1 . .. 
6 • Page 3, 1Uie S 2 am:!-+. 
S.l!'ike. all Of llne 2 tu't& the word "reversed." on line 3. 

s, 
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Proposed Amendment to S8405 
(Introduced Gill) 

(1) Title, line 4 
Following: "ELIMINATE" 
Stri ke: "THP 
Insert: "CERTAIN" 

~r "(4) Page 1, 21 
Strike: lines 0 and 21 in their entirety 
Renumber: Subse uent subsection 

~0~ ~ I ) LL<1"-~~B -! ~.AC 41 ~ 
~~~3,l~ L 

(5) Page 2, line 1 through line 1 on page 3 
Strike: section in its entirety 
Renumber: all sub quent sections 

tv\ lo.tVv1 : ~ t~ 
~i A-'v f;u ~ lvn< ~ ~ ~ r"'l~ t 

~ ~"~l ~ \~ L \r~(f~3 
~ L~ ~~. r ~!4"1 

~v~.()~~.~ 
, 

~~ 
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__ !~i \_~,kg, 11\ 
___ ------!-~__xo_ \_\o_w_~~,-19-------------------------
__ ----.-__ S..._ -\_~,-":'l.~ __ ~\ __ 1£~3b..:JX}._'~ ________________________________ _ 

~ Amend page 7, 1 i ne 12 

Insert: new subsection 

_-0W4 __ _ 

-------------

"(2) The program is attached for administrative purposes only 
as prescribed in 2-15-121. However, the program may hire its 
own personnel, and 2-15-121(2)(d) does not apply." 

Renumber: subsequent subsections 
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STANDING COMMITTE: r~EPORT 

FEBRUARY 17 81 
.. 19 ........... . 

PRESlDE1\T 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE AD~".I~ISTRATION 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... _ •.....•......•..•. 

SE!.iATE 217 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill N J •••••••••••••••••• 

SE1]..TE 217 
Respectfully report as foliows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

introduced bill, be amended as follow~: 

1. Title, lines 8 and 9. 
Following; "O~l" 
Strike: 1I!:t"1JMBER OF LIC:e....,SEES:< 
Insert:: • EQUITABLE. 'CRITERIA to 

2. Page 2, line 17. 
Following: non" 
Strike: "a pro rata basis accordL~g to the n~~er of" 

3. Page 2, line 19. 
Pollowing: line IS 
Strike: "licensees under each board" 
Insert: nan equitable basis as determined by the depar~en~ft 

CO:-iTL-roED 

STATE PUB. co. 

.......... -,.; ...................................................................................... . 
.,ENATOP.. PETE R'l'O'!:!, Chairman. 

Helena. Mont. 



) 

SE:lA7E BILl 217 

4. Page 3, line 6. 
Following: -the-
Insert: ·F~priety of the applicants' w 

Following: ·0£11 
Insert: r.cr their fitness to practice" 

5. Fa~2. 3, line 12 through line 14. 
Pollo~i~q: -re?ort-

FEBRUA2Y 17 91 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

5t:::-i':c:: r<!:> the governor as reSlire1 by 2-7-102. Co?ies shall he 
~';!:::-:;i~~:c:l to eac!l member of t!le legislature. The report" 

In5:~t: ,. In addition to the infornation prescribed by the governor 
un~er 2-7-102, the bia~~ia1 report of the department ft 

AUD I AS SO A.~IDED I 
DO PASS 

ST-",E PUB. CO. 
rt efl2, M :-'nt. 

--- (J.(J . 

...................................... -........ ; ...................... : ............................... . 
PETE STORY Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

FEE·RUARY 17 81 
19. 

-

--~---
-~ -~---

Pru;sIDENT ~ R .............................................................. . 

STATE ADMINISTRATION 
We, your committee on ..........................................................................................................................•. : .......................... . 

SE~ATE . 235 
t-. ]ving had under consideratior. .................................................................................................................. Bill No ................. . 

Respectfully report as follows: That .............. ~~~~ .............................................................................. Bill No .... ~.~~ ...... . 
introduced bill, be amended as follmtls: 

1. Title, line 6. 
Following: ·OP· 
Sttike: "EXPLANATION" 
Insert: • PURPOSED 

2. Page 4, line IS. 
Follo-.ing: "forward the" 
Insert: "petition to the legislative council wi~~in 10 days after receipt 

of ~~e petition by the attorney general. The legislative council shall 
forward L"le" 

3. Page 4, line 17. 
Following: Rwi~~n
Strike: 821-
Insert : all" 
Following: • petition
Strike: -by· 
Insert: -from" 

AtlB f>A~ SO AMENDED I 

-------

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

.... __ . __ !_a·a . , v 
................................ : .............. : ................ :., .. ,! ............ ,', .............. . 

S!::NATOR PETE STORY Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

FEBRUARY 17 81 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

pP"'SIn ..... r:r 
MR .......... ~~ ...... ~~~~ ............................... . 

w. STATE ADMINISTP.ATIO!l . 
e, your committee c \ ......................................•...............................................................................•.............•...•............... 

. . . . . SLNA'1'I: 259 
navlng had under conSider; tlon .................................................................................................................. B ill No ................. . 

) 

SENATE 2-9 
Resoectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No ....... ? ......... . 

DO NOT PASS 

;; .....-- i 
: .... /.~ 
1/ _ <_----r .. 

--.. ;.: ..... ·',1 ',.. 
) 

: I I 

......................................... - ............ ~ -...... ::-;;:,.: ................ . :~ ............ . 
STATE PUB. CO. S::::ll'A'I'OR PETE STORY Chairman. 

Helena, W.:)rl~. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

FI:n~CARY 17 f:l 
.. _ ......................................... _ ......... _ ...... " ... 1!) ........... . 

PRES I DEUT 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE ADHI~.ISTRATIOK 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

SD~TE . 273 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. 8111 No ................. . 

SENATE . 273 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

introduced bill, be amended as follows: 

1. Page 1, J.Ule 25 through page 2, line 1. 
Strike: all of line 25, page 1 and lL~e 1, page 2 in its entirety 
Insert: ·committee certifies the result of a poll of all members of L~e 

legislature. The committee shall conduct the poll ~~der ~,e provisions 
of 2-4-403 and this subsection within 2 weeks of its action. II 

2. Page 2, line 22 through line 23. 
Following: ·shall," 
Strike: >lb" joint resolution, at the next regular session" 

3. Page 2, line 25. 
Following: -[section 1],· 
Insert: avote by mail ballot pursuant to 2-4-403 to! 

.( • Page 3, line 1 through line 3. 
Following: Waction. w 

Strike: remainder of line 1 t..~ough "'reverseclJ7 on line 3. 
X6cfP~ 

CONTIlruED 

·······CEArruWi··PETE"···STORY··············C"h~i~·~~~:······ ... 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena, Mont. 



, 

STATE AD!UN!STR~TlOi~ F~BR ~ARY 17 81 .................................................................. 19 ........... . 

SID~A1m BILL 273 

5. Page 3, line 9. 
Following: It the" 
Strike: ·drsaRproved~ 
Insert: -unapproved
Following: Brule-
Insert: "unless-a subseque:lt legislature grmts authority to adopt 

the rule-

Arm, AS so Ar.fE::IDED 
00 PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

...... ;:::.~-.. -. .-:--- (f.{] . 
.................................................................. ..' ................................. . 

PE'T~ S'l'ORY 
Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

FBSRUAny 17 81 
.................................................................... 19 .......... .. 

PRESIDENT 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE ADHI1US'I'RATION 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

SENATE 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ....... ~~.~ .. .. 

SE~iATE 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No ....... ~.~~ ... .. 

introduced bill, be aoendcd as follows: 

1. Title, line 4. 
Follo-lIIing: 11 ru-1E~m" 
Strike: "S~CTIONu 
Insert: tt SECT IO:IS " 

2. Title, line 5. 
Follo~;ing: If 2-15-112" 
Insert: ulan 49-2-308" 
Following: DDlRECTORS" 
Strike: "AND" 
Insert: fI,ft 

3. Title, line 6 
Pollo-.ling: "lillUIHISTR~TORS" 
Insert: 1f, ~lD BUREAU CEIEFS" 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 

COi.1TI!m~D 

··············Si:ij'~TOR···P'i.:Ti .. ·STORY··········Ch~i~~~~: ........ . 



) 

SENATE BILL 294 
page 2 

4. Title, line 7. 
F'ollowing: "HE..1IDS" 

r=BRUARY 17 + 61 
.................................................................... 19 .......... .. 

Insar1:: n :..: AllD PROVIDIr{G AN nm!:DIATEI:FFECTlVE DATEtt 

5. Page 2, lines 23 and 24. 
Following: npositionsTU 

StrH:e: ., inc1.u~~n'l~Q.2.intm~~of 4£~~" 
Insert: w. Dep~tyt; 
Follo\';oinN: II directors· ':J ______ _ 

Strike: "and" 
Insert: "T 

6. Page 2, line 25. 
Following: Pad~nlstratorsn 
Strik~: "whon-----· 
Insort: ";-and bureau chiefsu 

7. Page 3 , line 2 
Fo11O't~ing: "director" 
Strike: n or"----
I lII"t< nsert: , 
Follo'.!incr, "aa~inistrator" 
Ins~rt: -'P, or bureau chief" 

s. Page 3, line 4. 
Following: ~£~e~inq~· 
Insert: ~, including but ~ot li~it~~ to 2-1C-IOOI through 2-13-1003, 

S7-l-205: and 37-1-403," 

'g Page 4, lin~ 4 
Foll~~ing: line 3. 
Insert: "Section 2. Section 4!.:-2-3aa, nCA is a:::cnded to read: 

"49-2-309. Discr~ination by the state. It is an a~lawful discrimina
tory practice for the state or any of its political subdivisions: 

(1) to refuse, withhold fro~, or d~~y to a person any local, state, 
or fe~eral funds, services, 9~)~S, facilities, advantages, or privileges 
because of race, creed, religi.m, sex, marital status, color, age, physical 
or mental h~~uicap, or national origin, unless based on reasonable grounds; 

CO:!TI~UJ:!) 

STATE PUB. CO. 
........... ·S12~,.::OR··p1:7E··STORY ........... ·ch~i~~~~: ........ · 

Helena, Mont. 



) 

SL(~~TI~ ~ILL 294 
page 3 

1~.. continued 

FEERUARY 17 C1 
.................................................................... 19 .......... .. 

(2) to p~lish; circulate, issue, displ~y, post, or mail a written 
or printe1 co~~~nication, notice, or advcrtiseu~nt which states or implies 
tllat ~~y local, state, or fe1eral funds, services, goods, facilities, advan 
advantages, or privileges of the office or agency will ba refused, 
,dthhcld frc,o., or denied to a per~on of a certain race, creed, religion 
SC4, ~~rital status, color, aqe, physical or mental handicap, or 
n~tional origin or that the patronage of a person of a particular race, 
creed, ~ _, relision, sex, marital status, color, age, or national 
origin 0r p05ses3h).9' a ph~tsical or mental hw"1dicap is umvelcQ::1e or not 
dcsi=,~J or solicitnd., U1."11c5s based on reasonable grounds; 

(3) to refuse C=plo~lent to a person, to bar hie fr~ employment, 
or to Qi3c=i~inate against hin in c04pensation or in a term, condition, 
or privilcg'~ of ern.;?loyment because of hiro political beliefs. llo\/ever, 
this ~ro~i~itio~ docs not apply to policy ca~ing positions on the 
L-rune:::iatc. ~taff of an elected officer of t!le exacutivG branch provided 
for in IU'ticla VI, 5cction 1, or t..~e Hontana constitution, to t..l},e 
a7'!'Ointt,~nt by the governor of a director, de!>"".J.ty eirector, division. 
a~ini!ltrator, an~ bureau chief of a prinCLryal departruent provided 
for "in l,xtfcalVI,-secffon-r;-of the !lontana constitution, or to the 
imm~diate staff of the ~ajority and minority leadership of the Montana 
le·J:lslature. 

I)ection 3. Effective date. Sections 1 and 2 are effective upon 
passage ~~d approval. u 

l\~~. ~, l~S SO ru!E~mI.:;) 

DO P1~SS -- ----
STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena, Mont. 

.~.::----.. -. .? a 
",-' .. ' J.t· 

, - .; _ r 
............................... : .. · ...... : .............. f ......................................... . 

i Chairman. 
"t;'~:tn' ~rpn'DV ! 



) 

) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Fr, BRGARY 17, S 1 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

~ PRBSID~UT r...R ............................................................ . 

STA~E ~~INISTRATION 
We, your committee or. 

seNATE 385 
h3ving had under consioerati In .................................................................................................................. Bill No ................. . 

SE1L~TE 
Respectful!y report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill N0.3.aS ......... . 

i~troduced bill, be amdnded as follows: 

1. Page 3, line 10. 
Polloving: -the" 
Strike: • occurr!!Ilce· 
Insert: -discovery-

A~ID AS SO AH&~DED 
DO PASS 

STATE PUS. co. 
Heler,a. i.~jnt. 

.... · ...... ·SEfl1~To'!r··PE~·i: .. sTORy·· .. ······ .. ·ch~I~~~~:·· ....... 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

F!~L rieARY 1 7 31 
.................................................................. 19 .......... .. 

. - -~-

MR .....• _J?RESIDI::·rl' ................. ; ........ : .. . 

STATE AD~.JrUSTHATIO:; 
We, your committee on ...................................................................................................................................................... .. 

SI:NATE 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ....... 40.2 .. 

SEliATE 
402 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

Introd.uced bill, be amended as fo1l0"4s: 

1. Page 2, line 4 
Following: line 3 
Insert: .. (1)" 

2. Page 2, line 5 • 
Strike: .. (1)" 
Insert: Q(a)· 

3. Page 2, line 12. 
Strike: ;!J (2) III 

Insert: B(b)M 

A P.3g~ 2, line 18. .... 
Strike: " (3) II 
Insert: II (c) It 

.~ ,--'-' 
~~~ss: 

) 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 



ST1SE ADHINIS'rRATION 

SE!lATE BILL 402 

5. Page 2, line 25. 
Strike: • (4)· 
Insert: -(d)r. 

6. Page 3, line (. 

Strike: II (5) 11 

Insert: • (e)" 

7. Page 3, line 7. 
Strike: ~ (6) " 
Insert: W(f)" 

AN:>, AS SO A.~!mED 
D() PASS 

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena. Mont. 

FEBRU~JRY 17 81 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

..................... ···"5E!O:TOP.··PE'!'E ··STORY.·····:······ ........... . 
Chairman. 



STANOING CC,~';;/dTTEE REPORT 

Fl::nRt::-.;-:y l' a I 
.................................................................. 19 ........... . 

PRESIDEUT 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE AD!-maSTF.ATI01~ 
We, your committee on ...................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................................................................................................. Bill No ...... ~~? ... . 

SE!ZATE 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No.:40.5 ......... . 

introduced bill, be a~ended as follows: 

1. Title, line 4. 
Following: ·ELL){rd..~TEft 

Strike: -THE-
Insert: • CERTAIN" 

2. Title: lines 6 through s. 
Following: -ACT D 

Strike: . remainder of lines 6 through "SURVEYORS n on lL"1e a 
Insert: "TO ESTABLISH MI!lIMU?-! SOBDIVISIO:1 P..EGULATIO~ RaQUlREMEN'l'S FOR 

LOCAL GOVERHME...~sa 
rollowing: "SECTIONS· 
Strike: "37-67-202, 76-3-403,· 

3. Title, line 9. 
Following: a REPZALI!iG " 
Strike: • SECTION" 
Insert: • SECTIONS-

~ 

) 
Following: -76-3-502-
Insert: RAND 76-J-50S· 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 

cmrrIIlUED 

.. · .. ··S.::.:>1ATO'R··PETL ··STOF!y···· .. ··· .... ···Ch~;~~~~:···· .... · 



) 

STATE AD:~I;~n {'RATION FEBRUA.ttY 17 81 
................................................................... 19 ........... . 

SENATE BILL tJ5 

4. Page 1, Jine 13 through page 3, line 1. 
Following: :ine 12 
Strike: linE 13, page 1 throngh line 1, page 3 in its entirety 
Renumber: slbsequent sections 

5. Page 6, :ine 19. 
Following: • Re;>ealer. • 
Strik.~: " Section· 
Insar~: ~Se(tions· 
Follmdns-: • 76-3-50~· 
I~s~~~: ~~n, 7G-3-S0S· 

AttD, 2\S so rumNDED, 
DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, MonL 

{- .. -.~~-;-- q·'(l 
I:' i 

···········P~E···SronY·······:·········~/···············c·h~i~·~~~:········· 



) 

ST ANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Fr=RDA?Y 17 £1 
................................................................... 19 ........... . 

PRESIDE!n' 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE An~NISTRAT!ON 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

SENA~I: 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No, ···43,2······ 

S~iATr: . 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .... 4·32.······ 
introduced bill, be amended as follows: 

1. Page 6, line 19. 
Following: line 18 
Strike: -15-36-112-

2. Page 7, line 12. 
Following: line 11 
Insert: M 2) The program is attached for administrative purposes only as 

prescribed in 2-15-121. llowever, the program may hire its own 
personnel, and 2-15-121 (2) (d) does not app1y.D 

Renumber: all subsequent subsections 

3. Page 8, line 3 through line 5. 
Following: ·53-10-101-
Strike: remainder of line 3 through A15-20-501" on line 5 

Co!~TINUED 

STATE PUB. CO. 
.. ··· .. ······sE~iAT-oj=CP·ETE' .. S·T6RY·· ...... · .. C·h·~i~·~·~~:·· ....... 

Helena, Mont. 



SENATE BILL 432 

4. Page 10, lines 14 and 15. 
Following: ·of" 
Strike: "business regulatio~8 
Insert: • commerce" 

DO PASS ----

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

FEBRUARY 17 31 .................................................................. 19 ........... . 

......................................................... -............. . 

S~~hTOR PE~ STORY Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

FEDRDp.RY 17 81 
...... 19 ........... . 

PRESIDEHT 
MR .............................................................. . 

STATE ADMl:nISTRA'1'IO~~ 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

SENATE 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No.4.3.1 ......... . 

SEllATE 437 
Respectfully report as follows: That. .......................................................................................................... Bdl No .................. . 

DO NOT PASS 

>BWAffi 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mo.,t. 

" 

~ .,-

----+-----~; v. . 
/ ...... / 

·····-S~li\~R··P'L"'"!'E···s-F~-:y···· .. · .. ······· .. ·C .. ·h·!·:· .......... · ...... 
airman. 



first vote 

final vote was oral, unanimous 

ROLL CALL VOTE RECORD 

~ ~ STATE ADMINISTRATION 

Time Date FebrJl a ry J 7, 19'-lS;l..].L.-_____ --.:Bil1 No. 235 ----

DO NOT PASS 
YES 00 

X 
Spn~t-or Ppt-p Storv Chairman 

X 
Spn~t-or Allen Kolstad V. Chairman 

X 
Senator William Hafferman 

Spnator H W Hammond X 

Senator Jan Johnson X 

Senator Patrick Rvan X 

Senator Thomas Towe X 

Barbara Sjrnic Pete Story 
Secretary 

Motion: Sen. Ryan moved this bill do not pass; motion failed. 

Amendments suggested by leoislative council were moved, 

passed. and bill went out DO PASS, AS AMENDED, moved 

by Spn Kolstad, unanimous vote. 

(include er¥JUgh infOlJllation on notion-put with yellow CO£1:I of 
camri.ttee report.) 

-16-



ROLL CALL VOTE RECORD 

STATE ADMINISTRATION 
~ ~'--------------------------

Date Feb. 17, 1981 Bill No. 259 
--------------~ --~~---

Time -------
DO PASS, AS AMENDED 

YES 

!=;pnrlt-nr Pete StorvJ Chairman x 

Senator Allen KolstadL V. Chairman X 

Senator William Hafferman ~ 

~pnator H W. Hammond v 

Senator Jan Johnson X 

Senator Patrick Ryan X 

Senator Thomas Towe y 

Bar:bar:a Sjmjc Pete Story 
Secretary ChaiIman 

z..btion: Sen. Towe had moved amendments, which passed orally. 

The move to pass the bill as amended dID not pass. 

By reverse vote the bill went out of committee DO NOT PASS 

(include enough infOIInation on notion-put with yellow COf!:I of 
a::mni ttee report.) 

-16-



ROLL CALL VOTE RECORD 

STATE ADMINISTRATION SENATE ccr+nTrEE:.-.-__________ _ 

Date February I 7 l'--'11;;".9~8""1 ______ ...:Bill No._3.uB"-Sl....-__ Ti.ne -----

NAME 
DO PASS, AS AMENDED 

YES 00 

X 
~pnrtt:or Pete Story Chairman 

X 
~pnator Allen KQlstad, V. Chairman 

Senator Wi~liam Hafferman 
X 

X 
~pnator H W Hammond 

Senator 
X Jan Johnson 

Senator Patrick Ryan X 

Senator Thomas Towe X 

Barbara Sjmjc Pete Story 
Secretary 

Senator Hammond moved that this bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED: Motian: _________________________________________________ __ 

motion carried by majority. 

(include eJX)U(Jh infonnation on l1Dtion--put with yellow COf1:I of 
cx:mni ttee report.) 

-16-



ROLL CALL VOTE RECORD 

STATE ADMINISTRATION 
~ ~~-----------------------

Date Feb 17, 1981 Bill No. 405 Tine "---------------- --------------- ------

DO PASS, AS AMENDED 
YES 00 

Spnnror Pete Storv Chairman X 

Senntor Allen Kolstad, V. Chairman X 

Senator William Hafferman X 

Senator H W. Hammond X 

Senator Jan Johnson 

Senator Patrick Ryan X 

Senator Thomas Towe X 

Barharn Sjrnjc Pete Story 
Secretary 

Motion: Senator Hammond moved that this bill DO PASS, AS AMENDED: 

motion carried by majority 

(inc~ude enough information on J1Dtion-put with yellow CX1f!:/ of 
cx:mru. ttee report.) 

-16-



ROLL CALL VOTE RECORD 

STATE ADMINISTRATION 
~ ~.-------------------------

Date FEBRUARY 17, 1981 Bill No'. 437 Time :..::..:=----------

Spnator Pete Story Chairman 

Spnator Allen Kolstad V. Chairman 

SenaTor Will iam Hafferman 

Spnrlt-nr H W Hammond 

Spnator Jan Johnson 

Senator Patrick Ryan 

Senator Thomas Towe 

Barbara Sjrnjc 
Secretary 

DO NOT PASS 
YES 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Pete Story 

-----

X 

MOtion: Senator Hafferman moved that this bill NO NOT PASS: 

motion carried by majority. 

(include enough infonnation on notion-put with yellow copy of 
cx:mn:ittee report.) 

-16-




